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Abstract

The findings and recommendations of the 2019 consensus conference in organ dona-

tion, held in Kunming, China, are here reported. The main objective of the conference

was to gather relevant information from experts involved in the field. The data and

opinions provided allowed to propose a series of recommendations for “One Belt &

One Road Countries” on how to achieve self-sufficiency in organ donation. Leadership

in organ donation should be results-oriented and goal-driven based on the princi-

ples of excellence, empowerment, and engagement, providing the means, resources,
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and strategies necessary to reach the goal in earnest. Management includes good

governance and transparency of a national registry of patients in the waiting list,

donors, transplants, transplant teams, quality, and safety programs with continuous

educational training of health care professionals. Mandatory monitoring, auditing

and evaluation of quality must be incorporated into donation practices as relevant

points in innovation, aswell as the adoption of already established and novel processes

and technologies. Achievement of self-sufficiency in organ donation is a crucial step

to fight against transplant tourism and to prevent organ trafficking. Based on rec-

ommendations arising from the conference, each country could review and develop

individualized action plans adjusted to its own circumstances and reality.
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1 INTRODUCTION AND RATIONALE FOR
CONSENSUS CONFERENCE

The Third Global Consultation on Organ Donation and Transplanta-

tion organized by the World Health Organization (WHO) which was

held in Madrid, Spain, in 2010 stated that every country is respon-

sible for meeting their transplantation needs. It was also declared

the donation from deceased donors should be the primary source of

organs to be transplanted.1 Self-sufficiency in organ donation is every

nation’s goal and understanding organ donation as every patient’s right

is the first step towards achieving self-sustainability in organ dona-

tion. Each country or region should strive to provide a sufficient num-

ber of organs from within its own population, guided by WHO ethics

principles.2 From another perspective, achievement of self-sufficiency

in organ donation is a crucial step to fight against transplant tourism

and to prevent organ trafficking.3 In this respect, one of the princi-

ples of the Declaration of Istanbul on Organ Trafficking and Trans-

plant Tourism clearly states that “countries and regions should strive

to achieve self-sufficiency in organ donation by providing a sufficient

number of organs for residents in need from within the country or

through regional cooperation”.4

Assessment of donation rates at international level shows a large

variation in deceased donation rates, ranging from 45 to less than five

donors per million population.5 These disparities are mostly related

to structural differences in health care systems at country level, legal

frameworks, and sociocultural factors affecting organ donation, aswell

as other circumstances involving mortality rates for organ donation

as road and work accidents, cerebrovascular diseases, etc. However,

a crucial aspect is how the organ donation program is organized in

the country, regions, and hospitals.6 Organization around the process

of deceased donation is the key for success. This approach has been

totally or partially replicated by many countries and regions, resulting

in a progression in the pursuit of self-sufficiency in transplantation.7,8

In this context, leadership in the organization, the way the system is

managed, the use ofmanagement quality systems, or the incorporation

of innovations along the donation process are indispensable elements

to achieve self-sufficiency.9–11

The purpose of this manuscript to provide a summary of the 2019

Consensus conferenceon leadership,management, quality and innova-

tion in organ donation, that was sponsored by China Organ Transplan-

tation Development Foundation (COTDF), the final objective of which

was to outline a set of future priority actions that will contribute to

improve donation governance worldwide.

Some of the factors conditioning the transplantation programs in

the countrieswhoparticipated in themeeting included the limitedbud-

gets dedicated to transplantation, an excessive reliance on living dona-

tion, a limited human resources and expertise, known cultural barriers

to donation or lack of public trust/education. All these aspects thatmay

limit the novelty of the proposals should be considered according to

the diversity of the participating countries, most of which were facing
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on the initial steps of development in the field of organ donation. The

study was centered in the evaluation of quality, management, leader-

ship and innovation from a basic and universal perspective of estab-

lishing the minimum requirements as a starting point to reach self-

sufficiency in organ transplantation. For this reason, other interesting

aspects, such as opt in/opt outmodels, compensation of donor families,

etc. were out of the scope of this starting step.

2 METHODS IN BRIEF

The consensus conference was held in Kunming, China, on Decem-

ber 4–6, 2019, in which 81 experts from 33 countries worked

together towards the common objective of establishing essential

recommendations12–14 for achieving self-sufficiency in organ donation

through interventions for improving leadership, management, quality,

and innovation. These four topics constituted the scientific content

of the conference and were extensively discussed during the meeting.

Participating countries were selected from the Belt & Road Initiative

and were those with any transplantation activity already established.

Participation was voluntary.

A core group of four international organ donation experts consti-

tuted the scientific committee. The scientific committee established

and structured specific questions regarding the four main topics to be

presented to the attendees at theKunming’smeeting as a pre-congress

survey. This survey targeted specific issues with international rele-

vance aiming at receiving maximum insights. The survey included 46

open and close questions, which was submitted to a two round Del-

phi process.15–19 The Kunming survey is included in the Supplemen-

tary material. Representatives from organizations directly involved

in organ donation and transplantation, especially targeting leaders

and decision-makers at hospital, regional, and national levels partici-

pated in the survey. Based on the analysis of answers and results of

the survey, the scientific committee presented a set of recommen-

dations for leadership, management, quality, and innovation in organ

donation.

During the meeting, participants were distributed into the four

working groups (21–22 participants per group) considering the indi-

vidual expertise on each topic (Leadership, Management, Quality, and

Innovation) and ensuring also that all continents were represented. In

addition, each working group had three nominated faculty members

that conducted the sessions, ensured active debates and participation

in the working groups, answered doubts and gather the conclusions. In

addition, one spokesperson was predefined for each working group to

present the final recommendations at theendof theworkshopanddur-

ing the conference.

Theworking groups analyzed recommendations and assigned a con-

ceptual domain for the value of each recommendation (e.g., equity,

accountability, transparency, justice, effectiveness, etc.). In addition, for

each recommendation, they assigned one of three levels of require-

ment: compulsory, advisable, and excellence. Compulsory was defined

when the recommendationmet the criteria of high impact andhigh fea-

sibility, advisable when the recommendation met the criteria of high

impact or high feasibility, and excellence when the criteria of impact

and feasibility met by the recommendation were not high. Finally, all

81 participants stated whether or not they agreed with each recom-

mendation.

3 LEADERSHIP: KEY POINTS

∙ The government is the responsible organization for the organ dona-

tion program in each country. It must ensure that the system is

accessible to the population as a whole (domains: effectiveness,

transparency, equity; category: advisable; agreement 97%).

∙ Leadership in organ donation should be results-oriented and goal-

driven based on the principles of excellence, empowerment, and

engagement. It should be far-sighted and realistic, anticipating chal-

lenges andopportunities in the short-termand in the long-term, pro-

moting quality, research and innovation (domains: excellence, effec-

tiveness, trust; category: advisable; agreement 94%).

∙ The main goal of leadership in organ donation should be to achieve

self-sufficiency, providing the means, resources, and strategies nec-

essary to reach the goal in earnest (domains: confidence, responsi-

bility, effectiveness; category: advisable; agreement 90%).

∙ Locally, transplant/donor coordinators should be empowered to

lead the donation process in their own center, region, and country

(domains: knowledge, enthusiasm, teamwork; category: excellence;

agreement 70%).

4 MANAGEMENT: KEY POINTS

∙ Appropriate management in organ and tissue donation should

always be based on ethical principles. Transplantation is a right for

every person andorgan trafficking is forbidden (domains: equity, jus-

tice, transparency; category: advisable; agreement 93%).

∙ Effective management requires an established public and govern-

mental national system organized at different levels and should be

integrated into the national/regional health care system guarantee-

ing its correct functioning and its self-sufficiency (domains: account-

ability, effectiveness, transparency; category: advisable; agreement

97%).

∙ The public authorities should be responsible for providing and man-

aging a general structure for the development of organ donation

activities including legislation, funding, coordination, accountability,

accreditation, ethics, and activities’ control (domains: responsibility,

efficiency, excellence; category: advisable; agreement 99%).

∙ Responsible management requires good governance and trans-

parency of a national registry of patients in the waiting list, donors,

transplants, transplant teams, quality and safety programswith con-

tinuous educational training of health professionals (domains: trans-

parency, excellence, safety; category: advisable; agreement 94%).

∙ Efficient management should be based on financial support and

qualified professionals and facilities (domains: productivity, team-

work, safety; category: advisable; agreement 91%).
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5 QUALITY: KEY POINTS

∙ Mandatory monitoring, auditing and evaluation of quality must be

incorporated into donation practices to optimize efficacy, efficiency,

and safety of all processes at institutional, regional, and national lev-

els (domains: efficacy, efficiency, safety; category: advisable; agree-

ment 94%).

∙ National authorities are responsible for the management and for

the legal framework necessary to enhance quality initiatives. Insti-

tutional leadership is responsible for collaboration with healthcare

professionals for the implementation of quality monitoring systems

within their institutions (domains: mandatory, engagement, moni-

toring: advisable; agreement 97%).

∙ Each component of a donation program must include qual-

ity standards; particularly the key donation person must be

well trained, recognized, and empowered (domains: standard,

accountability, empowerment; category: advisable; agreement

95%).

∙ Quality metrics regarding outcomes, volumes, adherence to stan-

dard operating procedures, complications, compliance with regu-

lations, resources, etc. must be transparent, and public, accessi-

ble to those in need of quality monitoring information, discussed,

and used (domains: transparency, accessibility; category: advisable;

agreement 90%).

∙ To optimize performance, and outcomes, quality must be continu-

ously improved (domains: performance, outcome, continuity; cate-

gory: compulsory; agreement 99%).

6 INNOVATION: KEY POINTS

∙ Innovation should achieve safety and quality standards while

respecting ethical and legal framework for donors and recipient’s

benefit (domains: safety, equity; category: compulsory; agreement

92%).

∙ Innovation should be the result of a multidisciplinary effort through

the engagement of professionals with diverse skills, expertise, and

perspectives (domains: teamwork, transparency, knowledge; cate-

gory: compulsory; agreement 97%).

∙ Innovations may include the adoption of already established pro-

cesses and technologies in some health systems and the application

of novel technologies in other health care systems (domains: effi-

cacy, excellence, safety; category: compulsory; agreement 95%).

∙ Innovation should be based on the implementation of new con-

cepts, methods, and processes, in a culturally and socially appropri-

ate way (domains: transparency, equity, excellence; category: advis-

able; agreement 96%).

∙ All donation and transplantation projects should incorporate

research and development in their design, implementation, and

evaluation (domains: efficacy, excellence, knowledge; category:

advisable; agreement 80%).

7 SUMMARY OF MEETING

This international meeting on organ donation for transplantation held

in Kunming, China, successfully achieved the expectations gather-

ing institutions, scientific societies, and experts under the umbrella

of the Belt & Road initiative led by China. The experts that partici-

pated showedgreatmotivation andenthusiasmon sharing experiences

to find global strategies on how to reach self-sufficiency in the Belt

and Road countries. Moreover, the four topics proposed to elaborate

the recommendations for achievement of self-sufficiency (leadership,

management, quality, and innovation) enlarged the perspectives and

enlighten the need of professionalization, engagement of local institu-

tions, use of indicators to measure the procedures, and enhance devel-

opment for innovation. Consolidation of national organ donation and

transplantation programs is the keystone to ensure self-sufficiency,

which is an indispensable approach to preserve ethical standards and

to fight against trafficking in human organs and transplant tourism.

However, topics focused on organ trafficking and transplant tourism

were not included in this meeting.

There was significant interest in furthering the collaborative inter-

national relationship between the participants and scientific societies

from all continents to convert these comprehensive recommendations

into specific actions. This was a great success and is the starting point

for further international initiatives that will support local programs

in initiating or consolidating donation activity to enable citizens to

be transplanted. Finally, based on recommendations arising from the

conference, each country could review and develop individualized

action plans adjusted to its own circumstances and reality.
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